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The
Real
Cost...
of
College
Ifyou think day care or preschool is
spendy, wait until tlle kiddos are ready
for college. Not to scare you (too much),
but the much-complained-about se

in college costs isn't an exaggemtion,
says Carol Stack, co-authot of the
Findncial Aid Handbooft. Over the past
couple of decades, the costs have
grown by double-digit percentages
almost every five yeaN. So by the time
youi kids are in college, it may rlot be
affordable for them to work their way
through school, or even handle the cost
of a four-year degree with student
loans. They'll need your financial help,
ifyou can offer it. Here's how to plan
for it all-the sooner, the better.

Thition and Bees
Itt impossible to guess just what the
costs vrill be when your young children
reach college age. Today, howevet
tuition and fees for a public, in-state,
four-year school average $q139 per
year, and for pdvate cottege, $31,231
per year, according to t}re College
Board, a nonprofit that helps students
prepare for higher education.

what you can do now Start saving,
pronto. Setting aside even $100 a

month can help take some of the sting
out of eventual undergraduate tabs.
Hoping fo! financial aid? Your child is
likely to qualily only ifyour family
income is below about $150,oo0 per
year. Assume your precocious student
will nab a scholarship? She'll need top-
notch high school grades and ACrySAT
scores and should apply to colleges
where she's likely to fall idto the top
25 percent academically, advises Stack.
What about loans? Depending on
your income, your child might qualily
for federal student loa[s, but they
generally won't be enough to foot her
entire college bill. Got decent credit?

You can apply for palent PLUS loans
for as much as you'd like to spend.
However, interest rates are hefty-
curenfly 221 percent-so some families
look for other options, like drawing
from a home equity line of credit.

Room and Board
and Books
The cuEent cost for an on-campus
room and meal plan averages $9,804
per year for public colleges and $11,188
per year for private schools. Textbooks
average $655 per year (and nearly as
much for supplies), according to the
National Association of College Stores,
but can skew higher.

what you can do now Sock away
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Higher Ed: Costs and Solutions
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as much as you can in a 529 college
savings plan, suggests Ellie Kay, author
of The 6o-Minute Money Workout.
These plans let you save and withdraw
your money tax-free when it's used for
qualified college tuition and expenses.
Some states also offer arl upfront tax
deduction for contributions. Abig
benefit of529 plan lunds is that they
can be used to pay for room and board
and course-required books. By com-
parison, programs like the Ame can
Oppo unity Ta.x Credit (which gives
you a tax deduction for college
expenses) can onlybe applied to
your child's tuition and fee expenses.
Another tip: Teach that kid to cook.
It's much cheaper for students to
eventually live off campus, where
they'll be in charge oftheir own food.

Personal Expenses
These can add up in a surprisingway.
Plan on expenses for travelingback and
forth to school, clothing, a computer,
recrcation (including off-campus
meals), Iate-night snacks and so on.
The yearly average: around $3000.

Series I or EE U.S. bonds held in parents'names

what you can do now These are names ratherthan hers. Why? Financial
expenses kids can help cover, says Kay. aid formulas assess kids' assets at a
As soon as your child starts working, much higher rute than parents' assets.

help her develop the habit ofputting More money in a child's name means
20 perceflt ofher earnings into atradi- Iess financial aid. Aside from a plain-
tional savings account for college. That vanilla savings account or 529 plan,
percentage is a good rule ofthumb you (or other family members) could
because financial aid formulas assume also put moneyearmarked for college
kids will pay for 20 percent of their into Se es I or EE U.S. savings bonds-
expenses, suggests Stack. Ifshe is again, in parents'names. Depending
getting financial gifts from family on your income, these bonds maybe
members now, or ifgmndparents arc redeemed to pay for college costs with-
eager to help with college savings, itt out incur ng tax on the earnings, says

best to keep that modey in her parents' Kay. Consult a tax pro for full details. r

The Money Crunch: Coltege or Retirement Savings?
A working mom may be incLined to sacrifice her "far-off" future for her
kid's cottege education. White heartwarming, this may not be wise.
lf you can't afford to fulty save toward both priorities, put some
money in the college fund, but prioritize retirement, says fami[y
finance expert Eliie Kay. "Your own future-retirement-shoutdn't suffer
because you feetyou have to futty fund your chitd's future*colLege,"
she notes. And as you've tikeLy heard before: Kids can get loans for
cotLege, but you can't Bet [oans for your retirement.

Saving even a little money monthly
$9,139 Financiat aid (if HHI is $150,000 or tower)

Schotarship (if student is top 25% academicalty)
Federal student loans
Parent PLUS loans

5JI-23.1
Home equity line of credit

$9,804
Saving maximum in 529 coltege savings plan

$11,188 Preparing student to live more economically

S655 
(e.9. doing own cooking) off campus

Student's savings account (20% of earnings)
Family money gifts held in parents'names+/- )r'uuu 
saving in 529 cotlege savings ptan
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